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Aaoalkenes are multifunctional compound8 whose chemical behaviour is 
being investigated by our group (1) 
ted by usf3' 
and by othersf2'. It has been repor- 
that the conjugated aso-enic system behaves a8 a typical 
butadienic system in that it reactato give 2:4 addition productr. The 
present paper concern8 the reaction of arylasoalkenee with dienophilic 
compound8(4). 
As starting materials I-phenytaaocyclohexene (II, I-p.totylaxocycto 
hexene (II) and I-p.methoxyphenylasocyctohstsns (III)(S) where chosen 
because of their ready availability from a-acetozy cyclohexanone (6) ; 
tetracyanoethylene (IV) and I-phenytmateinimide (VI have been employed 
ae dienophilic suetems (Figure 1). The reactions were carried out in 
benaene solution at room temperature for 24 hours. 
R 
I : R=H 
II :R=Ch' 
III : R = 0Ci3 
NC 
x CN IV w CN 
Figure 1 
The reeulte we obtained are 8wmarised in Table I. 
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TABLE I 
No.27 
-- 
start. 
Mat. 
I 
II 
III 
I 
II 
III 
Reagent I Adducte 
V 
V 
0 
V & NF% MC 
.- 
Yield x “*pc* . 
47 120-1 
72 128-8 
70 144-S 
75 205-6 
U.V. (In EtOHl 
)Lmax 
235 (E = 7,480) 
230 (E = 8,170) 
234 (E = 13,550) 
234 (E = 10,800) 
275 (E = 17,800) 
235 (E = 8,670) 
278 (E = 14,400) 
227 (E = 12,800) 
278 (E = 16,300) 
The structuree of the compounds have been aeeigned on the bases of their 
analysis, R.M.R. epetra in CDC13 (Table II and III), I.R. and U.V. spectra 
TABLE II 
Adducta 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
Signa 2 
muttiplet. 
pair of doublets 
singlet 
muttiplet 
singlet 
pair of doublets 
multiplet 
multiplet 
pair of doublet8 
singlet 
multiplet 
a (p.p.m.) 1 Intensity 
1.1 - 2.2 8 H 
3 . 16 I J = 12 Ha J= 5 Rx 1 H 
7.50 5 H 
1.1 - 2.8 8 H 
2.40 3 H 
3.16 
J = 12 Rs 
J = 5 Ha 
I 
1 H 
7.15 - 7.50 I 4 H 
1.1 - 2.8 6 H 
3.16 J = 12 Ha J= 5Ha 1 H 
3.87 3 H 
6.8 - 7.6 4 H 
Assignment 
aliphatio protons 
aromatic protons 
aliphatic protons 
CH3 
Hc 
aromatic proton8 
aliphatic protons 
Hc 
0CH3 
aromatic protons 
30.27 2351 
* f 
Adducte Signal s (p.p.n.) Intensity A88ignm8?lt 
IX multiptst 1.1 - 2.9 O E atiphatio proton8 
triplet 3.50 (J = O RS) 1 E % 
doublet 4.95 (J = O R8) 1 E aa 
multiplet 6.7 - 7.0 10 a aromatic proton8 
X multiplet 1.1 - 2.0 0 E atiphatic proton8 
singlet 2.30 3 E cE3 
triplet 3.50 (J = O R8) 1 tl 'b 
doublet 4.92 (J = O RS) I E 'a 
multiplet 6.0 - 7.8 0 E aromatia proton8 
XI multiptet 1.2 - 3.0 0 E atiphatic proton8 
triplet 3.53 (J = O R8) 1 E 'b 
singlet 3.80 3 E OCR3 
doublet 4.88 (J = 0 R8) 1 E 'a 
multiplet 8.7 - 7.0 0 E aromatic proton8 
, f 
and are shown in Table I. The 8t8reOOh8mi8trg of ths aaoatkene-tetracyano8th~ 
lene adducte (VI, VII and VIII) can be inf8rr8d from the R.W.R. epsctra. The 
high value (12 Ha) of one of the Vicinal coupling oonetante chows that the 
hydrogen on the ring junction (E. in the Tabla) is axial(71. Bzamination of 
the N.M.R. spectra of the adducts IX, X and XI do88 not allOW u8 to determine 
the steric relationship between Ra, Rb and Rc. 
Thus, it can be 8een that the arylasoalkenio suetem react8 with dienophi - 
lee in a Similar way to carbon dienic systsme. The reaction fottowe a uniqus 
cour8e with satisfactory yield8 and providss a new route to compound8 contai- 
ning the tetrahydropyridasinio ring. 
Work is in progr888 on the generatisation of the r8aatiOn and on the ete- 
reoohemical detail8 of the product8 obtained. 
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The peculiar’ behaviour of I-toeylaaooyclohexene ha8 been reported : 
W. Barbieri, L. Bernard;, P. Maei, L. Caglioti, G. Roeini - Tetrah. 
w., in preee. 
Compound I ha8 been derrcribed previousty C-L. Caglioti, P. Gra88elli, 
G. ROsini - Tetrah. Lett., so, 4545 (1965)_7. Compound II Im.p. 49 - 
- 50 CI furni8he8 analytical data for C13B16N2 (U.V. : Xmas 227 ma,, 
E = 10,040; 233 mv , E = 11,200; 240 mu .E = 6,345; 306 mu ,E = 
= 22,500; sh at 316 and 330 mu 1. Compound III (m.p. 67-9 C) furni - 
ehee analytical data for C13H16N20 (U.V.: kmaz 229 mu ,E = 10,360 ; 
240 mv ,E = 11,100; 246 my ,E = 7,970; 326 mu ,E = 23,530; 8h at 
340 mv 1. The I.R. spectra of II and III indicate that no NH i8 pre- 
sent. The N.M.E. spectra (Ccl,) confirm the abcrence of NH in II and 
III and chow the presence of one vinylic hydrogen (multiplet cente - 
red at 6.96 1. The other eignals are in agreement with the proposed 
structures. 
. 
Arytazocyc~ohex8ne8 can be prepared by treatment of the etherea2 80’ 
lution of the arylhydrazones of a-acetoxy cyclohexanone with an a - 
queoue solution of 8odium carbonate at room temperature. Evaporation 
of the ethereal layer afford8 the aaoalkene in good yield. 
R. J. Abraham, “Nuclear Magnetic Reeonance for Organic Chemists” , 
(Edited bW D.W. Mathzeeon), p. 141, Academia Pree8, London 119671. 
